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On February 24,2004,the price of

a share of common stock in Linux

software distributor Red Hat, lnc.,

closed at about $ 17. At that price, Ihe

Wall StreetJournolreported Red Hat

had a price-earnings (PE) ratio of 130.

That is, investors were willing to pay

$ 130 for every dottar in income

earned by Red Hat. At the same time,

investors were willing to pay only $38,

$29, and $ | 7 for each dollar earned by

Cisco,Tootsie Roll, and Kraft Foods,

respectively. At the other extreme

Price-to-earnings comparisons are

examples of the use of financial ratios.

As we will see in this chapter, there

are a wide variety of financial ratios, all

designed to summarize specific aspects

of a firmt financial position. In addition

to discussing how to anal;'ze financial

statements and compute financial

ratios, we will have quite a bit to say

about who uses this information

and why.

Working with
Financial Statements

were eBay andYahoo!, both relative

newcomers to the stock market. Each

had negative earnings for the previous

year,yeteBay was priced at about $67
per share andYahoo! at about $44 per

share. Since they had negative

earnings, their PE ratios would have

been negative, so they were not

reported. At that time, the typical

stock in the S&P 500 index of large

company stocks was trading at a PE of

about 23, or about 23 times earnings,

as they say on Wall Street.

In chapter 2, we discussed some of the essential concepts of financial statements and
cash flows. Part 2,this chapter and the next, continues where our earlier discussion left off.
Our goal here is to expand your understanding of the uses (and abuses) of financial state-
ment information.

Financial statement information will crop up in various places in the remainder of our
book. Part2 is not essential for understanding this material, but it will help give you an over-
all perspective on the role of financial statement information in corporate finance.

Agood working knowledge of financial statements is desirable simply because such state-
ments, and numbers derived from those statements, are the primary means of communicating
financial information both within the firm and outside the firm. In short, much of the language
of corporate finance is rooted in the ideas we discuss in this chapter.

Furthermore, as we shall see, there are many different ways of using financial statement
information and many different types of users. This diversity reflects the factthat financial
statement information plays an important part in many types of decisions.

In the best of all worlds, the financial manager has full market value information about
all of the firm's assets. This will rareTy (if ever) happen. So the reason we rely on account-
ing figures for much of our financial information is that we are almost always unable to
obtain all (or even part) of the market information that we want. The only meaningful
yardstick for evaluating business decisions is whether or not they create economic value
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tsee Chapter | ). However. in many important situations, it will not be possible to make this
judgment directly because we can't see fte market value effects of decisions.

We recognize that accounting numbers are often ju* pale rcflections of economic reality.
but they are frequently the best available informadon. For privately held corporadons, not-
for-profit businesse.s. and smaller firms. for example, very little direct market value infor-
malion exists at all. The accounhnt's rcporting function is crucial in thesre circumstances.

Clearly, one imponant goal of the accountant is to report financial information to the
user in a form useful for decision making. lronically. the information frequently does not
come to lhe user in such a form. In other words. linancial statements don't come with a
user's guide. This chapter and the next are first steps in filling this gap.

CASH FLOWAND FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS3 A CLOSER LOOK 3. 1
..\t the most fundamentsl level, firms do two differcnt things: they generale cash and they
spend it. Cash is generated by selling a product. an asset, or a security. Selling a security in-
lolves either bonowing or sclling an equity interest (i.e.. shares of stock) in the firm. Cash
is spent in paying for materials and labor to produce a product and in purchasing assets.
Payments to creditors and owners also require the spending of cash.

ln Chapter 2, we saw that the cash activities of a firm could be summariz-edby a simple
identity:

Cash flow from assets = Cash flow to crcditors + Cash flow to owneni

This cash flow identity summarizrs the total cash result of all uansactions a firm engages
in during the year. In this scction. we rcturn to the subject of cash flows by taking a closer
look at the cash events during the year that lead to thes€ total ligures.

Sourccr and Uror of Carh
Those activities that bring in cash are called sDunsu olcrsh. Tho.sc activities that involve
spending cash are called uscs (or applications) ofcagh. What we need to do is to trace the
changes in the firm's balance sheet to sce how the lirm obtained its cash and how the firm
spent its cash during some time period.

To get started, consider the balance sheets for the Prufrock Corporation in Table 3.l.
Notice that we have calculated the change in each of the items on the balance sheet.s.

l-ooking over the balance sheets for Prufrock, we sce that quite a few things changed
during the year. Forexample. Prufrock increased its net lixed aslrts by Sla9 and it.s inven-
tory by $29. (Note that, throughout, all figures are in millions of dollam.) Where did the
money come from? To answer this and related que.stions. we need to lirst identify thosre
changes that used up cash (uses) and those that brought cash in (sources).

A little common sense is useful here. A firm uses cash by either buying assets or mr*ing
payments. So. loosely speaking. an increase in an asset account means the firm. on a net
ba.sis, bought some &ss€ts, a ulie of cash. lf an asset account went down. then. on a net basis.
the firm sold some ass€t.s. This would be a net source. Similarly. if a liability account goes
down. then the firm has made a net Flyment. a use of cash.

Given this reas.oning. there is a simple. albeit mechanical. definition you may lind use-
ful. An increase in a left-hand-side (ass;et) accounl or a decrease in a right-hand-side
(liability or equity) account is a use of cash. Likewise, a decrease in an asset account or an
increase in a liability (or equity) Bccounl is a source of cash.

touncaa o'fcaah
A firm's activitics that
gercrue cash.

un of,cedr
A firm's activities in
which cush is spcnt. Akn
called applications of
cash.

Compn;
enendJ

Infioan*loo crn bc tood
tunf pls m the Wr\
Itrddoj wr.llnlrdrb.
cmr, frnrncr.yelnoonr,
rd nroncTccntnl.mm.

cool.
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l-rx*ing again at Prufnic*k. we :icc that inventrlry nrsre by S29. This is a net usc trec'aus,e
Pruln**k clTcctivcly paid out S29 to incrca.* invcntories. Accounts payable ruv: by Si32.
This is a sourcc of cash becau* Prufrtrck cll'cctively has txrnrwcd an additional S32
payable by thc end ol'the year. Nolcs payable. on the rther hand. went d(rwn by $3.5. so
Prufnrck cffectively paid off $35 wrnh ol'shtfi-tenn dcbt-a ulic of cash.

Ba.s{td on ()urdisc'ussitm. wc can summarizc thc souru-es and uses fnrm the balance sheet
as lirllows:

Sourcc of castr:
Increse In accountt payable S 3:l
llrctpqro In cornmon glock 50
fncnaea In ctained eamlngo 242

Tolal courcc $324
Uc€8 of caslr:

lrrcrease In accountg r€c€ivabb 3 23
lrrcrege In Inventory n
Ilecrsar In nolea payabb 35
Decraar In long-tem debt 74
l{et flxed 8!sot acgulsitfone 149

Tola| ugoa gl10

t{€t addlton to cash 3 te
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141
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242

The net addition to cash is just the differcnce belwecn sources and uscs. and our $14 result
here agrees with the $14 change shown on thc balance sheet.

This simple statement tells us much of what happened during the year. but it dtpsn't tell
the whole story. For example. thc incrca.sc in retaincd earnings is net income (a source of
funds) less dividends (a use of funds). lt would be morc enlightening ro have these reprrred
rnparately so we coukl s€e the brcakdown. Also. we havc only considercd net fixed a.sliet
acquisitions. Total or gross spending would be morc intercsting lo know.

To further lrace the flow of cash thruugh thc firm during the year. we need an income
stalemenl. For Prufruck. the resuhs for thc year arc shown in Table 3.2.

Notice herc that the $242 addition to retaincd earnings we calculated fnlm the balance
sheet is just the difference between thc net income of S36.i and the dividends of $ l2 | .

The Statement of Cash Flows
There is some flexibility in summarizing thc sources and uscs of cash in the lbrm of a
financial $atement. However it is prevlnted. the rcsult is called the statement of cash
flows. Historically. this litatemenl was called the .rt rtenrcnt of <'hunges in lirumciul po.rition
and it wa.s pr€sented in terms of the changes in net working capital rather than ca.sh flows.
We will work with the ncwcr cash format.

We prcsent a particular format for this statement in Tablc 3.3. The basic idea is to gmup
all the changes into thrce catcgrlries: rryleruting activities. financing aclivitics. and invesr-
ment activities. The exact form diffcm in dctail fnrm one prcpaner lo the next.

Don'l be surprised if you come acn)ss diffcrcnt arangemcnts. The types of informatitn
prurnted will be very similar: the cxact onlcr can differ. The key thing to rcmember in this
case is that we stancd out with $tl4 in cash and cndcd up with $9t1. for a net incrcase of $ | 4.
We'rc just trying lo see what evcnts led to this changc.

Going back to Chaptcr 2. wc' note that therc is a slight conceptual pnrblem hcre. Interest
paid should rcally go under linancing activities. but unfortunately thal's not the way the ac-
counting is handled. The neason. you may recall. is that intcrcst is deducted as an expens€
when net income is computed. Also. nrxicc that the net purchasc of tixed aris€tri was $149.
Because Prufnrck wn)te off $276 wrxth of assrts (thc dcprcciation). it must havc rrctually
sPent a ttilal of $149 + 276 = $425 on lixcd as:iels.

Once we have this statement. it might liecm appnrpriate t() express the change in cash tm
a per-share tlasis. much a.ii we did for nel incomc. Innically. dcspite the intercst we might

Sah.
Cct of eood! lold
Ocpoaamn
Earnlng! b.iofi mect and torc
Interct pald
Ta,tabb Incoma
Taxc (3f%)
ilct lncome

l)|ttldelxb
Addl0on lo Ftalned eerfeg

3 550
r87

3s3

rtatrmrnt of,carh
fiowr
A tirm's financiul
$talemcnt thut summurircs
its srurces and u:ics of
cash over a spec'ilied
pcrirxl.
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a
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t619

s84

sldt
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-s425
-3425

-3 35
74

- ln
50

-$180
st4
s98

have in some measure of ca.sh flow per share. standard accounting practice exprcssly
pmhibits rcporting this information. The reason is that accountants feel that cash flow (or
some component of cash flow) is not an alternative to accounting income. s,o only earnings
per sharc are lo be rcp<lned.

As shown in Tablc 3.-1. it is sometimes useful lo presenl the same inf<lrmation a bit dif-
fercntly. We will call this the "sources and u*:s of cash" statement. There is no such state-
nrcnt in linancial accounting. but this arrangemenl rcsembles one used many yeani ago. As
we willdiscuss. this form can come in handy. but we empha.sir.e again that it is not the way
this information is normally prcscntcd.

Now that we have the various cirsh pieces in place. we can get a gtxxl idea of what hap-
pened during the ycar. Prufnrck's major cash outlays were fixcd asset acquisitions and ca.sh
dividcnds. lt paid filr th*e activities primarily with cash generaled fmm operations.

Prufnrck als<l rctired some long-term debt and incrcased curenl assie$. Finally. curent
liabilities werc nol gr€atly changed. and a rclatively small amount of new equity was sold.
Altogethcr. this short sketch captures Prufnrck's major sourres and uses of cash for the
year.

Concopt Qucrtionr
3.le Wlrat is a rcurcc of cashl Ghle 6rcc cnmplcs.

3.lb What is a usc.or appllcation.of cashl Givc 6rce cnmplcs.
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STANDARDIZED
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Thc ncxt thing we might wanl to do with Prufnrk's linancial slatcments is to comparc
them to thosc of othcr. similar. companies. We would immediately have a pmblem. how-
cver. h's almost imglssible to dircctly compar€ the linancial statements frrr two companies
because of differences in sir.e.

Frlr example. Fonl and GM are obviously serious rivals in the auto market. bul GM is
much largcr (in terms of assets). xr it is difficult to compar€ them directly. Rrr that malter.
it's diflicuh to even compare financial slatcments fmm different grints in time for the same
company if the company's size has changed. The sirc prublem is compounded if we lry lo
compare CM and. say. Tiryota. lf Tiryota's linancial stalemcnts arc dcnominated in yen.
thcn we have a size und a currcncy difference.

Tit start making comparist)ns. one obvious thing wc might try to do is to somehow stan-
dardize the financial statemcnts. One very common and useful way of doing this is to work
rvith percenlagcs instead of total dollam. In this r€ction. we describe two different ways of
standardir.ing financial statemcnts along thc$: lincs.

Common-Size Statements
To get started. a useful way of standardir.ing financial satements is to exprcss each item
tln lhe balance shcct a.s a pcrcentage of assels and to expncss each item on lhe income

3.2
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GOmmOn-tlta
rtetomont
A standardizcd linancial
statcmcnt prescntin1| all
itcnx in rrerc*enlagc lcnns.
llalancc shcet itcrns arc
shou'n as a lxru*entage ol'
:rs!{:ls ancl incomc
statcmcnt itcms as a

Frrccntagc of salcs.

stalemcnt as a perccnlagc of salcs. The rcsulting financial statemenls are called Gommon-
slze stetements. Wc considcr lhes€ next.

Common-Sizo Balanco Shcctr One way. though ntr the only way. to construd a
common-sizc balancc shcct is to express each item as a perccnlagc of t(ilal as:iets.
Prufnrck's 2(n4 and 2fi)5 cornmon-size balance sheels are shown in Table 3.5.

Nrlice lhat some of the trltals don't chcck exaclly becau* of nlunding errors. Also no-
tice that the toul change has to be zcnr because the beginning and ending numbem must
add up to lfi) pcrcent.

In this form. linancial stalcmcnts arc rclatively easy to read and compare. For example.
just l<x*ing al the two balance sheets for Prufnrk. we s€e ftat curent asliels wcre 19.7 per-
cenl of total assrts in 2il)5. up frum 19. I pencent in 2fiX. Current liabilities dec'lined fnm
16.0 percent to | .5. I percent of total liabilities ancl equity ovcr that same timc. Similarly. tual
equity nr* fnrm 6tf.l g:rcent of total liabilities and cquity to72.2 percenl.

Overull. Prufrrrck's liquidity. a.s measured by cunenl aslicts comparcd to current liabili-
ties. incrca*d over the ycar. Simulmneously. Prufnlck's indcbtedness diminished as a per-
centage of total ass{:ts. We might be tempted lo ctncludc that thc balance shect ha.s gnrwn
"strungcr." We will say m()re ahlut this later.

Common-Sizo lncomc Statcmcntr A useful way of standardizing the income
statement is to exprclis each item a.s a percentage of total sales. as illustruted for Prufnrk
in Table 3.6.
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This income s1ittement tells us whar happcns ro each dolku in sales. For Prufnxk. inter-

esl expens€ ears up $.06 | our of every sales dotlar and taxes take anothcr $.08 | . When all

is slid and done. $.157 of each dollar flows rhruugh to the bottom line (net income). and

lhar amounr is splir inro S.105 reraincd in the business and $.052 paid out in dividends.

Thgse percenrages arc very useful in cornparisons. For example. a very rclevant ligure

is rhc cosr p€rcenrage. For Prufrw'k. $.51t2 of each $l in salcs goes lo pay for g<xds stlld.

tr would be intercsring ro compure the same pencentage for Prufrrrck's main comPetilors to

sec how Prufrock stacks up in terrns of co:it contnrl.

Common-Sizo Statomontr of,Carh Flowr Although we have n(il pr€lxrnted it

here. ir is also possible and usrful to preprre a common-sire statemenl of cash ffows. Un'

fortunarely. wiih the cunenl statement of cash flows. therc is no obvious denominator such

as total as!€ts or total sales. However. if rhe information is amtnged in a way similar to that

in Table 3.4. then each item can be exprcss,ed as a percentage of total slources (or total u:ns).

The rcsults can then be interprered as the percentage of total sources of cash supplied or as

the percentage of lotal usts of cash for a panicular item.

CommorpBasc Year Financid Statements:
Thnd Analysis
lmaginc we wen: given balance shc-'ets for the last l0 yeani for some company and we were

rrying ro invesrigate rrends in the firm's pattern of operations. Does the lirm ulie monc or

le.ss Jebr? Has rhe lirm grown mor€ or less liquid t A useful way of standardiz.ing financial

statements in this case is to choo:ie a base year and then express each item relative to the

base amount. We will call the resulting statements GDmmoll-brsc yerr statements.

For example. from 2$4 ro 2(X).5. Prufroc'k's inventory m:ie from 5393 to 5422. lf we

pick 2fill ali our bas,e year. lhen we would set inventory equal to 1.00 for that year. For

rhe nexr year. we would calcutate inventory retative to the base ycar as S42239-j = 1.07.

In rhis cas€. we could say inventory grew by about 7 percent during the year. lf we had

rnulriple yeani. we woulrt jusr divide the inventory figure for each one by $393. The

resulting series is very easy lo plot. and it is then very easy to comPat€ lwo or more

differenr companies. Table -i.7 summarizes these calculations firr the asset side tlf the

balance sheet.

Sal€s
Cort otgoodr lold
OepcaOon
Earnlqp btrt€ lntelct

and tarc
Intor€t pald
Talabb hootnc
Taxc (3f%)
ilst Inoomc

lltuldentlr
Addldon to retaln€d eardngo

commoc$u y.rt
ttrtrnant
A standardircd fi nunc'iul
litslcmenl pr€:nnting all
items relutive to I c'eflain
buse-year amount.
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t'krt| The comrnor|'srze numtrers a'|8 calcuhled by dvrctrng oach ilem by total ass€ls to. that y€g'r. Fot exampte. tho 2OO4 cornmon-$:e cash arnount
rs S8aR.373 = 2.5910. The cornmon-bas€ year numb€rs aro calculiated by <trvrdrng e*h 20o5 ilem by tho bas€.year (zoo4) cbthr amount. The
cornmon-bas€ cash ls thus S9g/94 = l.l 7. ?ep.e€€ntrng a l7 p€rc€nt rncrgas€. The cornb,ned cofnmon-$ze and base-year frgues are €lculrled by
dvdrng each cotnrnon-gze arnounl by the base-year (20O4) comrnon-srze arnounl. The cash lgue rS therelo.e 2.7%12.5% = 1.08. repres€ntrng an
8 percent Increagg rn c3sh hokfings as a pefconlage of lotal ass€ts columns rnay nol lolal pfecls€ty due to roundrng.

Combined Common-Size and Base-Year Analysis
Thc trcnd anall'sis r,r'c havc bccn disc'ussing ciln bc contbincd u'ith thc cotnnl()fl-sizc anall'-
sis discttsscd carlicr. Thc rcason lirr doing this is tltat as total asscts gr()\\'. nl()st ()f thc othcr
:lcc()ullls tllusl [:r()\,t' as $'cll. ll1' lirst lornring lltc corrrrrr0rt-sizc stiltcnlcnls. $'c clilrrinatc
thc cfl 'cct ol 'this ovcrall gro\r'th.

ljtlr cxatnplc. kxrkin[: al Tirblc 3.7. u'c scc that l)nrlitrck's :rcc(]unts rcccivablc s'crc
S 165. or {.9 pcrccnt ol'total it.sscts. in 2(XH. ln 2(X).5. thcl' had riscn l() S I tttt. n'hich s'as .5.2
ltrccnt ol 'total i lsscls. l l 's'c ckr our anall 'sis in tcnns ol'dollan. thcn thc 2(X)5 l igurc s'ould
tc Sllt l t/ |65 = l. lJ. rcprcscnting a l{ pcrccnt incrcasc in rcccivablcs. Hou'cvcr. it 's'c
n'ork s' ith thc c()nrfn()n-sizc statcrrrcnts. thcn thc 2(X)5 l igurc u'ould bc .5.2% 11.91 '- l.(X1.
'lhis tclls us acc()unts rcccivablc. as a lxrccntagc ol' total assct:r. [:rc\r. br' (l lxrccnt.
Roughll' spcaking. u'hat u'c scc is thal ol'thc l-l pcrccnt total incrca.sc. atxrut tl pcrccnt
(11 ,/ - 6% ) is attributablc sintpll '  to gros'th in trlal i$scts.

Conccpt Qucrtionr
t.2. Why is it often nqce$rry to standardize financial satementsl

3.2b Name nrvo types of sandardized statsnents and describe how each is formed.

RATIOANALYSIS
Anothcr u'av rtl'avoiding thc problcnts involvcd in cornparing corrrpanics ol'dil'l'crcnt sizcs
is to calculatc and cotnparc Jinancial ratirx;. Such ratios arc u'ays of'conrparing and invcs-
tigating thc rclationships bctu'ccn difl 'crcnt picccs ol' l inancial inlirrntation. Using ratios

3.3



eliminares rhe size problem becausc the sizc effectively divides oul. We'rc then lefl with

percenhges, multiples, or tilne periods.
There-is a problem in discussing financial ratios. Because I ratio is simply one number

divided by another, and becausc there is a substandal quantity of accounting numbers out

rherc, there is a huge number of possible ratios we could exunine. Everybody has a fa-
vorite. We will resuict ourselves to a repr€sentadve sampling.

In this section, we only want to introduce you to sonte commonly used financial ratios.

These ar€ not necessarity thc ones we think are the best. In faca, some of them may strike
you as illogical or not as uscful ali some alternatives. lf they do, don't be concerned. As a

financial utalyst, you can always decide how to comPute your own ralios.
Whar you do need ro worry about is the fas that different people and different sources

seldom compute rhese ratios in exactly the same way, and this leads to much confusion.
The specific definitions we use here may or may not be the same as ones you have seen or

will see elsewhere. If you are eyer using ratios as a tool for analysis, you should be careful

to documenl how you calculate each one, and, if you are comparing your numbers to num-

bers from another sounce, be sure you know how thosc numbers are compuled.
We will defer much of our discussion of how ratios are used and some problems that

come up with using them until later in the chapter. For noq for each of the ratios we dis'

cuss, we consider several queslions that come to mind:

l. How is it computcd?
2. What is it intended to measune, and why might we be interested?

3. What is the unit of mealiurement?

4. Whar mighr a high or low value be telling us? How might such values be misleading?

5. How could this measure be improved?

Financial rsrios are traditionally groud into the following categories:

l. Shon-term solvency, or liquidity, ratios

2. long-term solvency, or financial leverage, ratios

3. Assct managemenl, or turnover, ratios

4. hofitability rados

5. Market value ratios

We will consider each of these in turn. In calculating these numbers for Prufrock, we will

use rhe ending balance sheet (2005) figures unless we explicitly say otherwise. Also notice

rhat thc various rados are color keyed to indicate which numbers come from the income

shtement and which come from the balance sheet.

Short-Torm Solvoncy' or Liquidity, Ivloaruntt
As rhe name suggests. short-term rctvency ratios &s a grouP are intended to provide infor-

marion about a firm's liquidify, and these ratios are sometimes called liquidity measunes-

The primary concern is the firm's ability to pay its bills over the short run without undue

str€ss. Consoquently. these ratios focus on curent assets and cunent liabilities.
For obvious reasons. liquidity ratios are particularly interesting to shon-term creditors.

Because financiat managers ane constantly working with banks and other short-term
lenders, an understanding of these ratios is essential.

One advanrage of looking at cunent asse$ urd liabilities is that their book values and

market values are likely to be similar. Ofien (though not always), these assels and liabili'

ries just don'r live long enough for the two to get seriously out of step. On the other hand'

CH/IPTER t wb*r?C wldr Hmnchl Satrrurtl tl

finrncid rrtiot
Rclationships dctcrmined
fiom a firm's financial
information and uscd for
comprrison purposcs.
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like any type of near-cash, culrent assets and liabilities can and do change fairly rapidly, so
today's amounts may not be a reliable guide to the future.

Current Ratio One of the best known and most widely used ratios is the current
ratio. As you might guess, the current ratio is defined as:

reuters.com and follow
the "Ratio" link to
examine comparative
ratios for a huge number
of companies. Current assets

Current ratio : [3.1]Current liabilities

For Prufrock, the 2005 current ratio is:

Currentratio : gg : 1.31 times
sf4(J

Because current assets and liabilities are, in principle, converted to cash over the fol-
lowing 12 months, the current ratio is a measure of short-term liquidity. The unit of mea-
surement is either dollars or times. So, we could say Prufrock has $1.31 in current assets
for every $1 in current liabilities, or we could say that Prufrock has its current liabilities
covered 1.31 times over.

To a creditor, particularly a short-term creditor such as a supplier, the higher the current
ratio, the better. To the firm, a high current ratio indicates liquidity, but it also may indicate
an inefficient use of cash and other short-term assets. Absent some extraordinary circum-
stances, we would expect to see a current ratio of at least 1, because a current ratio of less
than 1 would mean that net working capital (current assets less current liabilities) is nega-
tive. This would be unusual in a healthy firm, at least for most types of businesses.

The current ratio, like any ratio, is affected by various types of transactions. For exam-
ple, suppose the firm borrows over the long term to raise money. The short-run effect would
be an increase in cash from the issue proceeds and an increase in long-term debt. Current
liabilities would not be affected, so the current ratio would rise.

Finally, note that an apparently low current ratio may not be a bad sign for a company
with a large reserve of untapped borrowing power.

}} Current Events
Suppose a firm pays off some of its suppliers and short-term creditors. What happens to
the current ratio? Suppose a firm buys some inventory. What happens in this case? What
happens if a firm sells some merchandise?

The first case is a trick question. What happens is that the current ratio moves away
from 1. lf i t is greater than 1 (the usual case), it wil l get bigger, but if i t is less than 1, it wil l
get smaller. To see this, suppose the firm has $4 in current assets and $2 in current liabii-
ities for a current ratio of 2.lf we use $1 in cash to reduce current liabilities, then the new
current ratio is ($+ - 1)/($2 - 1) = 3. lf we reverse the original situation to $2 in current
assets and $4 in current liabilities, then the change will cause the current ratio to falltq 1/3
from 1/2. j

The second case is not quite as tricky. Nothing happens to the current ratio beqAuse
cash goes down while inventory goes up-total current assets are unaffected.

ln the third case, the current ratio will usually rise because inventory is normally shown
at cost and the sale will normally be at something greater than cost (the difference is the
markup). The increase in either cash or receivables is therefore greater than the decrease
in inventory. This increases current assets, and the current ratio rises.



Thc Quick (or Acid-Tcst) Ratio Inventory is often the least liquid current assct.
h's also thc onc for which the txxrk valucs arc lcast rcliable as measurcs of market value.
bccause rhe quality of the inventory isn't considcred. Somc of the invenlory may later turn
out to te damagcd. obsolete. rtr losl.

Morc to the print, rclatively large inventories arc often a sign of short-term trouble. The
lirm may have ovcrcstimated sales and overbought or overproduced as a rcsult. In this casc.
rhc lirm may have a substantial ponion of it.s liquidity tied up in slow-moving inventory.

To funher evaluarc liquidity. the qurct, or ac'id-test, rutio is computed just likc the cur-
rcnt ratio. except inventory is omitted:
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Notice that using cash to buy invcnlory dtps not affect thc current ratio, but it rcduces thc
guick ratio. Again. the idea is that inventory is rclatively illiquid comparcd to cash.

For Prufn:ck. this ratio in 2fi)5 was:

s70tt - J22
Quick ratio = 

ff 
= ..53 times

The quick ratio herc tells a somcwhat diffcrcnt story than the current ratio. because invcn-
tory accounls for morc than half of Prufnrck's cunent asscis. To exaggeratc the point. if this
inventory consislcd of. say. unsold nuclear powcr plants. thcn this would bc a cause for
concern.

To give an examplc of current vemus quick ratios. based on rcccnl linancial stalcmcnts.
Wal-Mart and Manpower lnc. had current ratios of .92 and 1.72. respectivcly. However.
Manpower carrics no inventory to speak of. whercas Wal-Mart's culTent asscls arc vinually
all inventory. As a result. Wal-Mart's quick ratio was only . | 7. whercas Manp'ower's was
1.62. vinually the samc as ils current ratio.

Othcr Liquidity Ratior We briefly menrion thrce othcr mcasurcli of liquidity. A
vcry shon-term crcditor might be intercsted in thc <'ash rutio:

( 'ash
t3.31Cash ratio = ('urrcnt l iabil i t ics

You can vcrify that for 2fi)5 this works out to ttc . I tl timcs for Prufrc'k.
Because net working capital. or NWC. is frcqucntly viewcd as the amount of shon-lerm

liquidity a firm has. we can consider thc ratio of NWC to btul (f.trer.r.'

Ner working capitalro roralasscrs = g:ffi 
t3.41

A rclativcly low value might indicate rclatively low lcvcls of liquidity. Hcrc. this ratio
works <rut to bc ($70t1 - 540)/$3..588 = 41ck,

Finally, imagine that Prufroc'k was facing a strike and ca.sh inflows began to dry
up. How long c<luld thc business kcep runningl One answcr is given by the inten'al
meQliurc:

(lurrcnt assctr
lnterval mcasure =

Average daily operating colits
t3.51
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Total costs for the year. excluding depreciation and interest. were $1,344. The average
daily cost was $1,3,14/365 = $3.6E per day.l The interval measure is thus $708/$3.68 =
192 days. Based on this, Prufrock could hang on for six months or so.2

The interval measure (or something very similar) is also useful for newly founded or
stan-up companies that often have linle in the way of rcvenues. For such companies. the
interval measur€ indicates how long the company can operate until it needs another round
of financing. The average daily operating cost for start-up companies is often called the
burn ratc, mcaning the rate at which cash is burned in the race to become profiuble.

Long-Tcrm Solvcncy lvlearurlet
long-term solvency ratios arc intendcd to address the firm's long-run abilily to meet its
obligations, or, mor€ generally, its financial leverage. Thesc are sometimes calldfinancial
leverage rardos or just leverage ratios. We consider threc commonly used measures and
some variations.

Totd Dobt Ratio Ttrc rcnl debt ratiorakes into account all debts of all maturities to
all creditors. lt can be defined in several ways, the easiest of which is:

Total debt ratio =
Total assets - Total equity

Total assets
t3.01

Thr oollnc
ttomcnl

lrdnco Cantrr hr morr
Informetlon oo llnudrl
drtmant$ ntlc.,.Dd
mdl hrdncl toglc
(ww.oillocrtc.jov).

s3.588 - 2.59r= .2t times
$3.588

tn this case, an analyst might say that Prufrock uses 28 percent debt.3 Whether this is high
or low or whether it even makes any differcnce depends on whetheror not capital structur€
malteni, a subject we discuss in Part 6.

Prufrock has S.2t in debt for every Sl in asscts. Therefore, there is $.72 in equiry
($l - .28) forevery $.2E in debt. With this in mind, we can define two useful variations on
the total debt ratio. the debt-equiry rafio andthe cquity multiplier:

Debt-equity ratio = Tilal debt/Totalequity
= S.2tt/S.72 = .39 times l3'Zl

Equity multiplier = Ttlal assets/Tilal equity
= Sl/$.72 = l.39times t3'81

The fact that the equity multiplier is I plus the debt-equity ratio is not a coincidence:

Equity multiplier = Tirtal asscts/Tixal equity = $ l/S.72 = 1.39

: I'tHd;fili:'t lf:t*' " "'

ltr r-y 
"f 

rfr"." radc; that invotvc avcrrgc daily armunui a 36Gday year is otl,en uscd in pncticr. This so
callod bonkcr's ycar has errtly forr qurrrcn of 90 days each and wrs comprutionally convcnicnt in thc days
bcforc pocket calculators. We'll urc 365 days.
lsornctimcs &precirtion rnd/or intcrcst is includcd in calculating avcngc daily costs. Depreciation isn't r cash
cxpensc. so its inclusion docsn't makc r lot of scnsc. lntcresl is a financing cosr. so wc crcludcd it by definition
(we only loolod at ogcratint co6ls). We could. of ooursc. &firc a diffcrcnt natio that ircluded intcres crpensc.
lTod cquity herc imludcs preferrrd srock (discurscd in Chapter t urd elscwhcre). if thcrc is rny. An oquivalcnt
numcrator in this rrtio would bc Cunent liabilities + long-tcrm dcbt.



The thing to notice here is that given any one of these three ratios, you can immediately

calculate the other two, so they all say exactly the same thing.

A Brief Digfession: Total Capitalization versus Total Assets Frequently,

financial analysts are more concerned with the firm's long-term debt than its short-term

debt, because the short-term debt will constantly be changing. Also, a firm's accounts

payable may be more of a reflection of trade practice than debt management policy. For

these reasons,the long-term debt ratio is often calculated as:

Lons-term debt ratio :
Long-term debt

Long-term debt + Total equity 13.el

CHAPTER 3 Working with Financial Statements 6l
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[3.10]

_ $457 _ $457 : .15 times
$451 + 2.59r $3,048

The $3,048 in total long-term debt and equity is sometimes called the f,rm's total capital-

ization, and the financial manager will frequently focus on this quantity rather than on total

ASSEtS.

To complicate matters, different people (and different books) mean different things by

lhe term debt ratio. Some mean a ratio of total debt, and some mean a ratio of long-term debt

only, and, unfortunately, a substantial number are simply vague about which one they mean.

This is a source of confusion, so we choose to give two separate names to the two mea-

sures. The same problem comes up in discussing the debt-equity ratio. Financial analysts

frequently calculate this ratio using only long-term debt.

Times Interest Earned Another common measure of long-term solvency is the

times interest earned (TIE) ratio. Once again, there are several possible (and common)

definitions, but we'll stick with the most traditional:

EBIT
Times interest earned ratio : 

l"t.*rt

$691: 
$r4r 

:4 'Y rmes

As the name suggests, this ratio measures how well a company has its interest obligations

covered, and it is often called the interest coverage ratio. For Prufrock, the interest bill is

covered 4.9 times over.

Cash Coverage Aproblem with the TIE ratio is that it is based on EBIT, which is not

really a measure of cash available to pay interest. The reason is that depreciation, a noncash

expense, has been deducted out. Because interest is most definitely a cash outflow (to cred-

itors). one wav to define the cash coverag.e ratio ts:.

. EBIT * Depreciation
Cash coverage ratio : 

I"t.*rt [3.11]
_ $691 + 276 _ $967 : 6.9 times

$141 Sl41

The numerator here, EBIT plus depreciation, is often abbreviated EBITD (earnings before

interest, taxes, and depreciation-say "ebbit-dee"). It is a basic measure of the firm's abil-

ity to generate cash from operations, and it is frequently used as a measure of cash flow

available to meet financial obligations.
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A common variation on EBITD is earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and
amortizalion (EBITDA. say 'tbbit-dah"). Here amortization refers to a noncash deduction
very similar conceptually to depreciation. except it applies to an intangible asset (such as a
patent) rather than a tangible asset (such as machine). Note that the word amorTizationherc
does not refer to the repayment of debt, a subject we discuss in a tarer chapter.

A$ct lVlanagcrncnt, or Tirrnovc4 Mcasurcs
We next turn our attention to the efficiency with which Prufr,ock uses its assets. The mea-
sures in this section are sometimes called asset r tilizntion ratios. The spccific ratios we dis-
cuss can all be inrcrprcted as measures of Nrnover. What they are intended to describe is
how efficiently or intensively a firm uses its assets lo generale sales. We first look at rwo
imponant curent asse$, inventory and receivables.

InvcntoryTirnovcr and Daln'Sdcr in Invcntory During rhe year. prufrock
had a cosl of goods sold of $ I .344. Inventory at the end of the year was $422. Wirh thcse
numbers, inventory turnover can be calculated as:

In a scnse, Prufrock sold off or lurned over the entirc invenlory 3.2 times.a As long as we
ar€ not running out of stock and thereby forgoing salcs. the higher rhis rario is, the more
efficiently we ar€ managing inventory.

lf we know that we turned our inventory over 3.2 times during the year, then we can
immediately figurc out how long it took us to turn ir over on average. The result is the
average days'sales in inventory:

r_..-_r^_. Cosr of good.s soldInvenlOry lUrnOver = -
lnventory

$'^"- . . . -  =3.2t imes
s/22

Days'sales in inventory = - 
365 days

Inventory lurnover

365 days: 
T 

= l14oays

[3.121

[3.13]

This tells us that, roughly speaking, inventory sits t t4 days on average before it is sold.
Alternatively, assuming we have used the most r€cent inventory and cost figurcs. it will
take about I 14 days to work off our currcnt inventory.

For example, in December 2003, Ford had an 84-day suppry of cars and trucks, morc
than the 60'day supply considercd normal. This means that, at the rhen-current rate of
sales. it would have taken Ford &4 days to deplete the availabte supply, or. equivalenrly,
that Ford had 84 days of vehicle sales in inventory. Of course, for any manufacrurer. rhis
varies from vehicle to vehicle. Hot-sellers, such as BMW's MINI Cooper wene in short
supply, whereas the slow-selling (understandably!) Pontiac Azrek was in significanr
oversupply. This type of information is useful to auto manufacrurcrs in planning futurc
marketing and producrion decisions.

'Noticc that we usod cocl of goods sold in rhc top of this rrrio. tbr sonr prrpoccs. ir might bc morc uscful to
usc salcs inscad of costs. For eranrple. if wc wantcd to know rhc amounr of sales gencratcd pcr dollar of
invenbqf. then wc coold just rcpkc the coet of goods sold with salcs.
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It might make morc sens€ to us€ the average inventory in calculating turnover. Inven-

tory tu.io""t would then be $1.3'f4/t($393 + 422)/21 = 3.3 times.r lt rcally depends on

lhe purpose of rhe calcularion. lf we arc intercsted in how long it will take us to sell our

currcnt inventory, then using the ending figurc (as we did initially) is probably bctter.
tn many of the ratios we discuss in the following pages. average figures could just as

well be used. Again, ir rcally depends on whether we art wonied about the pasl in which

c&se averages are appropriale. or thc futurc. in which case ending figures might be better.
Also. using ending figurcs is very common in reporting industry averages: so, for compar-
ison purposcs, ending figures should be used in such cases. In any event, using ending
ligures is definitely less work, so we'll continue to us€ them.

Rccoivablct Tirnovcr and Dayr' Sdor in Rocoivablcr Our inventory mea-
sures give some indication of how fast we can scll product. We now look at how fast we

coltect on thosc sales. The rcceivables ,urnover is delined in the same way as inventory
turnover:

Sales
Receivables lurnover =

Accounts rcceivable
[3.141

= 
H|l 

= l2'3 times

I-oosely speaking, Prufr,ock collected its outstanding credit accounls and reloaned the
money 12.3 times during the year.6

This ratio makes morc sense if we conven it to days. so the da;'s'sa les in rcceivables is:

Days'sales in receivables = 365 days
Receivables turnover

[3.1q

63

= 
# 

= 3odaYs

Thercfore, on average, Prufrock collects on its credit sales in 30 days. For obvious rcasons,
this ratio is very fiequently called the average collection period (ACPI.

Also nole that if we are using the most r€cent figur€s, we could also say that we have
30 days' worth of sates cun€ntly uncollected. We will learn more about this subject when
we study credit policy in a later chapter.

PayablelTurnover
Here is a varlation on the rccelvablee collection p€fiod. How long, on av€rage, does it
take for Pnrfrock Corporation to pay its bills? To answer, we need to calculate the ac-
counts payable tumov€r rate uslng cost of gpods sotd. Wb wlll as$tme that Prufiock
purchases everything on credlt.

The cost of goods sold is $1,344, and accounts payable are $344. The tumovr is

therefore $1,3444344 = 3.9 times. So payables tumed over about every 3658.9 =

94 days. On average, then, Prufrock takc 94 days to pay. As a potential creditor' we
mlght take note of thls fact.

tNotice that we calcutatod ftc average as (Bcginning value 't l'.nding valueV2.
6Hcrc we havc implicidy assunrcd that all sales are credh salcs. lf thcy wcc not. lhen we world simply usc total

credit salcs in thcric calculations. not total salcs.
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Arrot Tirnovcr Ratior Moving away from specific accounts like inventory or
rcceivabfes. we can consider several "big picture" ratios. For example. NWC turnover is:

Salcs
NWC turnovcr = F

NWC
[3.161

This ratio measurcs how much "work" we get out of our working capital. Once again,
assuming we aren't missing out on sales, a high value is preferred (why?).

Similarly, fxcd as se t t u rnove r is:

Fixed assct turnover =
Net fixed a.ssets

[3.14
$2.3l r = .80 times
$2.880

With this ratio. it probably makes more sense to say that. for every dollar in fixed assets,
Prufrock generated $.t0 in sales.

Our finaf asset management ratio, the total asset turnoven comes up quite a bit. We will
see it later in this chapter and in the next chaptcr. As the narne suggests. the total ass€t
lurnover is:

Totat asset rurnover = = 
slltt

Tilal assets
[3.18]

= 
5ffi 

= l3.8times

$2.3 | |= 
$3-51ilt 

= 'o4 tlmes

In other words. for every dollar in assets, Prufrock generated $.64 in sales.

Salesf*cmtc*ou*ooecrr
hr e ulctul tdlltt bt
crtncdrE EDGII d.tr.
Try lt ec
prctfob.l.com.

To give an example of fixed and total asset turnover, bascd on r€cent financial state-
ments, Delta Airlines had a total asset turnover of .54. as compared to .t5 for lBM. How-
ever, the much higher investment in fixed assets in an airline is rcflected in Delta's fixed
asset turnover of .6,4, as compared to IBM's 1.50.

iloreTurnorer
Suppose yotr lind that a padcular company generat* $.4() in salee for every dollar In
total assets. How often doe this company tum over lts total assets?

The total assst tumov€r here ls .40 tlmes p€r y6ar. lt takc 11.4O = 2.5 years to tum
total ass€ts over completely.

Profitabitity Mcasurrs
The three me&$ur€s we discuss in this section arc probably the best known and most widely
used of all financial ratios. In one form or anolher, they are intended to measure how effi-
ciently the firm uses its assets and how elficiently the firm manages is operations. The
focus in this group is on the bottom line. net income.
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Profit Maryin Companics pay a great dcal of attention ro theirPtort nurgin:

. Net income
Ptonl marSm = -5;i-

[3.1el
sg6l= 

ffi 
= t5'7%

This tells us that Prufrock, in an accounting sensc, gencrales a liule lcss than 16 cens in
profit for every dollar in sales.

All other rhings being equal, a relatively high pro6t maryin is obviously desirable. This

siruadon conesponds to low expcnse ratios rclative to sales. However. we hasrcn to add
that other things are ofrcn not equal.

For examplc, lowering our sales price will usually incrcase unit volume, but will nor-
mally cause profit maryins to shrink. Toral profit (or, more important, operating cash flow)
may go up or down; so the fact that margins are smaller isn'l necessarily bad. After all, isn't
ir possible thar. as the saying goes, 'Our prices are so low that we lose money on everything
we sell, bul we make it up in volume"/

Rcturn on A1j3tr Return on a,ssets (ROA) is a measurc of profit per dollar of assets.

It can be defined several ways, but the most common is:

Net income
Rerurn on asscts = -'- Total assets

t3.201
=# =t0. t2%

Roturn on Equit1l Return on equiry (ROE) is a mcasure of how thc stockholders
fared during ttrc year. Because benefiting sharpholders is our goal, ROE is, in an account'
ing sensc, the true bottom-line measur€ of pcrformance. ROE is usually measured as:

Net income
Keturn on equrtY = 

To;iE;ity
[3.211

= l49o

For every dollar in cquiry, rhcrcforc, Prufrock generated 14 cents in profit, bul again. this
is only corect in accounting terms.

Becausc ROA and ROE are such commonly citcd numbers. we str€ss that it is important
ro remember ttrey are accounting rates of rcturn. For this neuion, these measurcs should
properfy bc called neturn on book assets and rcturn on fuk equry ln fact, ROE is some-
rimes called neturn on nct lyort L Whatever it's called. it would be inapprcpriate lo compare
the rcsult ro. for cxamplc, an interest rate observed in the financial markets. We will have
mor€ to say about accounting rates of rcturn in later chapers.

The facr rhar ROE excecds ROA reflects Prufrock's use of financial leverage. We will

examine the rclationship between thesc two measurcs in more detail next.

..1". it'. 
"*

$363
s2.59l
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>D ROE and ROA
Because ROE and ROA are usually intended to rnoasure performance over a prior perlod,
It makes a certain amount of sense to base th6m on average equity and av€rEge ass€ts,
r€spectively. For Prufiock, how would you calculate th€s€?

Wb first need to calculate av€raga ass€ts and average equlty:

Average assets = ($3,373 + 3,58S)/2 = $3,481
Average equrty = ($2,299 + 2,5911/2 = $!,{{g

Wtth Ote€€ averags, we can rccalculate ROA and ROE as follows:

RoA= =$$= = 10.43%
$3.481

$36itRoE=d,.s=14.85%

These are sllghtly higher than our prcviotrs calculatlons becaus€ asssts grew dudng
the year, wtth the rcsult that the average ls betow the ending valm.

Ivlarket Value Measurps
Our final group of mealiunes is based, in part, on information not nocessarily conuined in
linancial stalements-the market price per share of the stock. Obviously, these measures
can only be calcularcd directly for publicly rraded companies.

We assume that Prufrock has 33 million shares outstanding and the stock sold for $88
per share at thc end of the year. If we recall that Prufrock's net income was $363 million,
then we can calculate that its earnings per share werc:

EPS =
Nct income 3-363= $l lShares outsunding 33

P_ricc-Earningr Ratio The first of our market value me&sures, the price-earnings
(PEl ratio (or multiple). is defined as:

PE rario = = 
Prige per share

Earnings per share 
lg.2zl

= l9 = ttime.ssl t
In the vernacular, we would say rhat Pruhock shares setl for eight rimes earnings. or we
might say that Prufrock shares have or'tarry" a pE multiple of 8.

PE ratios vary substanrially across companies, but, in 2004. a rypical large company in
the United States had a PE in the low 20s. This is on the high side by historical standards,
but not dramatically so. A low point for PEs was about 5 in t974. PEs also vary across
countries. For example, Japanese PEs have historically been much higher than thosc of
their U.S. counlerparts.

Because the PE ratio measures how much investons are willing to pay per dollar of
cunent earnings, higher PEs are often taken to mean the firm has significant prospects for
future gmwth. of course, if a firm had no or almost no earnings, its pE would prolably be
quite large; so, as always, care is needed in interpreting this ratio.
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Markct-to-Book Ratio A second commonly quoted market value measure is the
market-to-book ratio:

Marker-ro-book rario = ltlarkgt vllue per $are
EooK value per snarc

$88 $EE 
[3'231

= 
iStSuJt 

= 
5tE:5 

= r'rirrmes

Norice rhar book value per share is total equity (not just common stock) divided by the
number of shares outstanding.

Because book vatue per share is an accounling number, it reflects historical costs. In a
loose sense. the market-to-book ratio thercforc compares the market value of the firm's in'
veslments lo ftelr cosl. A value less than I could mean that the 6rm has not been success'
ful overall in crcating value for ils stockholders.

Marker-ro-book rarios in recent years appear high relative to pa$ values. For example.
for rhe 30 blue+hip companies that make up the widely followed Dow-Jones Industrial Av'
erage. the hisrorical norm is about 1.7: however. lhe market-to-book ratio for this group has
rscenlly been twice this size.

Conrmon Finencid Retioc

t ltor}-bm.olttar$ or lhi4$ nta ||. foqr'tnn rotultol orllnCd |rc, tdor
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Lom-tern deu
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ffiory
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Sel€E

l{wc turnov€r = -NWd

Flxsduc.tfurrlo\lar= Ml#cte-

Totar elset turnov€r = frffi

Pnofft margln = !Hg?

Rerumonagsd(RoA = ffi

Retum on equlty (RoB = Nd l'nc, *Tg
Total equlty

Netlncome S€lec AlsdRoE=6xlmtE6
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-. Mettgt value Per ehat€
Martet-to-book ratio = 
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Conclusion
This completes our dcfinitions of some common ratios. We could tcll you about morc of
them, but these are enough for now. We'll leave it here and go on to discuss some ways of
using these ratios instead of just how to calculate them. Table 3.8 summarizes the rarios
wc've discussed.

Conccpt Qurrtimr
3.3r \A/hat an tho firc aroupc of ndocl Ghrc tvuo or drlrc .mnpl6 of ach ldnd.
3.3b Turnorrr r.dos dl lrerr onc of two fturrs as drc numcnor. \A/hat an drcsc trro

ftunsl\Mnt do drcsc ndoc nrasurrl How do you Intcrprrt drc rrsrhrl
3.3c ftofiablllry ndoc dl hrye drc slno fturr In drc numamr.What b ltlWhat do

dtclc r.doc rnanurrl Howdoyou lnoryrrtdrc rrcuhrl
3.td Glvrn dtc @l dGh t"rb,whar drcr two redoe can bc coquedl Egbh hil.

3.4 THE DU PONT IDENTITY
As we mentioned in discussing ROA and ROE, the differcnce bcrween rhese two prof-
itability measurcs is a reflection of the use of debt financing, or financiat leverage. Wc it-
lusbatc the relationship between these measures in this section by investigating a famous
way of decomposing ROE into irs componenl parrs.

A Cloocr l-ook at ROE
To begin, let's recatl rhe definirion of ROE:

Rerurn on equity = Iet income
Total equity

lf wc werc so inclined, we could mulriply this ratio by Assets/Assers wirhour changing
anything:

Rerurnonequiry=ffi=ffirm
Net income 

,. 
Assets

Ass:ets Total equity

Notice that we have expressed the ROE as the produo of nvo orher ratios-ROA and the
equiry muhiplier: 

,
ROE = ROA x Equity multiplier = ROA x (t + Debr+quiry rario)

Looking back at Prufr,ock, for example, we sae that the debr-equity rario was .39 and
RoA was 10.12 percenr. our work hcrc implies rhat Pruhock's RoE, as wc prcviousty
calculatcd, is:

ROE=10.12* x1.39=14?o

The differcnce belwoen ROE and ROA can be substantial. particularly for cerrain busi-
nesses. For example, BanlcAmerica has an ROA of only 1.23 percenr, which is acrualty
fairly typical for a bank. However, banks tend to bonow a lot of money. and, as a result,
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have rclatively large equity multipliers. For BanlcAmerica, ROE is about 16 percent'

implying an equity multiplier of 13.
We can further decompose ROE by multiplying the loP and bouom by total sales:

RoE=#"H"f f i
lf we rcarrange things a bit, ROE is:

RoE= 
Net_income x lales x = 

Al*t*,
Sales Assets Total equitY

Return on assets
= hofit maryin x Totd ass€l turnover x Equity multiplier

What we have now done is to partition ROA into ils two component parts. profit maryin

and total assct rurnover. The tast exprcssion of the preceding equation is called the llu Pont

ldentlty, after the Du Pont Corporation, which popularized its usc.
We can check this relationship for Prufrock by noting that the pmfit margin was

15.7 percent and the total assct turnover was .64. ROE should thus be:

ROE = Profit maryin x Total assel lurnover x Equity multiplier
= 15.7% x.&
= l47o

This 14 percent ROE is exactly what we had beforc.
The Du Pont identity tells us that ROE is affected by thee things:

l. Operating efficiency (as measurcd by profit maryin)

2. Asset use efliciency (as measured by totd asset turnover)

3. Financial leverage (as measurcd by the equity multiplier)

Weakness in eirher operating or ass€t usc efficiency (or both) will show up in a diminished

neturn on assets, which will translate into a lower ROE.
Considering the Du Pont identity, il appears that the ROE could be leveraged up by in-

crcasing the amount of debt in the firm. However, notice that incrcasing debt also increases

intercst expense, which rcduces profit margins, which acts to reduce ROE. So' ROE could
go up or down, depcnding. Morc imporlant, the use of debt financing has a number of other

effecrs. and, as we discuss at some length in Part 6, the amount of leverage a firm uses is
governed by its capital structurc policy.

The decomposition of ROE we've discussed in this section is a convenient way of sys-

rematicatly approaching financial statentent analysis. If ROE is unsatisfactory by some

measur€, then the Du Pont identity tells you where to start looking for the r€asons.
General Motors provides a good example of how Du Pont analysis can be very uscful

and also illustrares why care must be taken in interpreting ROE values. tn 1989, GM had

an ROE of l2.l percent. By 1p93, ils ROE had improved to 44.1 percent. a dramatic im-
provement. On closer inspcction, however, we find that, over the same perid, GM's profit

maryin had declined from 3.4 to t.8 percenr. and ROA had declined from 2.4 to 1.3 per-

cent. The decline in ROA was moderated only slightly by an increase in total assel turnover

from .71 to .73 over the period.
Given this information, how is it possible for GM's ROE to have climbed so sharply?

From our understanding of the Du Pont identity, it must be the case that GM's equity mul'

tiplier incrcased substantially. In fact, what happened was that GM's book equity value was

69

ls.241

Du Ront idrntity
Popular cxprcssion
brcalcing ROE into three
parts: operating cflicicncy.
sssct usc efficiency. utd
finucial leverage.

x t.39
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afmosl wiped oul overnight in 1992 by changes in the accounling rrcalmenr of pension lia-
bilities. lf a company's equity value declines sharply. its equiry mulriplier rises. In GM's
cas€. he multiplier went from 4.95 in 1989 ro 33.62 in 1993. In sum. the dramatic "im-
pmvemenl" in GM's ROE was almost entirely due to an accounting change thar affecred
the equity multiplier and dtrsn't rcally rcprc:;ent an improvemenl in financial performance
at all.

An Expanded Du Pont Analysis
So far. we've s€en how the Du Pont equation lets us break down ROE inro irs basic rhree
comPonenh: profit margin. total assel turnover. and linancial leverage. We now extend this
analysis to take a clos,er took at how key parts of a lirm's operations feed inro ROE. To ger
going' we went to the S&P Market lnsight Web page (www.mhhe.com/edumarkerinsighr)
and pulled abbreviated linancial slatements for fcnd products giant General Mills. Whar we
found is summariized in Table 3.9.

Using the information in Table .j.9. Figurc 3. I shows how we can construcl an expanded
Du Pont analysis for General Mills and pr€sent that analysis in charr form. The advanrage
of the extended Du Pont chart is that it lets us examine several ratios at once. thereby get-
ting a better overall picturc of a company's performance and also allowing us to determine
possible items ro improve.

l-ooking at the left-hand side of our Du Pont chan in Figure 3. | . wb s,ee irems rclared to
profitability. As always. prolit maryin is calculated as net income divided by sates. Bur. as
our chart emphasizes. nel income depends on sales and a variety ofcosts. such as cost of
guds sold (CoGS) and selling. general. and adminisrrarive expen:;es (SG&A expen:n).
General Mills can incrcase its ROE by increasing sales and also by reducing one or morc
of these costs. In other words. if we want to improve profitabiliry. our chan clearly shows
us the arcas on which we should focus.

Turning to the right-hand side of Figure .i.l. we have an analysis of rhe key facrom un-
derlying total asset turnover. Thus. for example. we s€e rhar reducing invenrory holdings
through more efficienl management rcduces curent assels. which rcduces lotal asseLs.
which then improves total ass,et turnover.

ilAtftlll i1116113 FOt mrt rut
ll rF||lb.oef loutsc tG l0€

|lf |r|ltrlrlhnfonrf

hoomo![rOnnil EdrtorOrd
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EBlT
lnldEt
EBT
Taxc
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374
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Casll
Accounts r€ccarrabl€
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sl5,181

sl8,779
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Extcndcd Du Pont Chart f ior Gcncral Mil ls
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Concept Questions
3.4a Return on asse6, or ROA. can be expressed as the product of lwo ratios. Which twof

3.4b Rerurn on equity. or ROE. can be expressed as the product of three ratros. Which threel
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Why Evaluate Financiat Statements?
As we have discussed, the primary rcason for looking at accounting information is that we
don't have. and can't rcasonably expect to get. market value information. It is important to
emphasizc that. whenever we have market information. we will use it instead of account-
ing data. Also, if therc is a conflict between accounting and market data, market data should
be given precedence.

Financial statement analysis is esscntially an application of "management by excep
tion." In many cases. such analysis will boil down to comparing ratios for one business
with some kind of average or rcprcsentative ratios. Those ratios that seem to differ the most
from thc averages are tagged for further study.

Intornal Ura Financial statement information has a variety of usas within a firm.
Among the most important of these is performance evaluation. For example, managers ar€
frequently evaluated and compensatcd on the basis of accounting me,asure.s of performance
such as profit margin and rcturn on aluity. Also, firms with multiple divisions frcquently
compate the performance of those divisions using financial staternent information.

Another important internal use that we will explore in the next chaprer is planning for
the future. As wc will see, historical financial statement information is very useful for gen-
erating projections about the future and for checking the realism of assumprions made in
those projections.

E*crnd Urcr Financiat statements are usefut to parties outside rhc firm, irrcluding
short+erm and long-term creditors and potential invqstors. For example. we would find such
information quirc useful in dociding whether or not to grant crcdit to a new customer.

Wc would also use this information to evaluatc suppliers. and suppliers would use our
statements bcfore deciding to extend credit to us. l-arye cuslomers usc this information to
decide if we are likely to be around in the future. Crcdit-rating agencies rcty on financial
statcments in assessing a firm's overall crcditworthiness. The common theme here is that
financial statements are a prime source of information about a firm's linancial hcalth.

We would also find such information useful in evaluating our main competitors. We
might be thinking of launching a new product. A prime concern would bc whether the
competition would jump in shortly thereafter. ln this case, wc would be interesred in
learning about our competitors' financial strrength to s:ee if they could afford the necessary
development.

Finally, we might be thinking of acquiring another firm. Financial statemenr information
would be essential in identifying porenrial rargers and deciding whar ro offer.

Choosing a Bcnchmark
Given that we wanl to evaluate a division or a firm bascd on its financial statements, a basic
problem immediately comes up. How do we choose a benchmark, or a standard of com-
parison? We describe some ways of getting shrted in this section.

Timc-Ticnd A,nalyrir One sundard we could usc is history. Supposc we found thar
the current ratio for a particular firm is 2.4 bascd on the most recent financial statement in-
formation. I-ooking back over the last l0 years. we might find rhat this rario had declined
fairly steadily over rhar perid.

Based on this, we might wonder if the liquidity position of the firm has dereriorared. It
could be, of course, that the firm has made changes that allow it to morc efficiently use its
curent assets, that the naturc of the firm's business has changed, or that business practices



have changed. lf we invcsdgate, we might find any of these possible explanations bchind

thc decline. This is an cxamplc of what we mean by management by excePtion-a deteri'

orating time rend may not be bad, but il does mcrit investigation.

Pocr Group Aralyrb The second means of establishing a bcnchmark is to identify

firms similar in rhe sense that they compete in the same marlcets. have similar assets' and

operatc in similar ways. In other words, we need to identify a Wer gmup. There are obvi'

ous problems wirh doing rhis since no two companies are identical. Uldmately, the choice

of which companies to use as a basis for comparison is subjective.
One common way of identifying porendal peers is based on Strndrrd tnduftdrl Chs'

dflcadoo (StC) oodec. Thesc are fourdigit codes esublished by rhe U.S. governtncnl for

sratistical reporring putposcs. Firms with the same SIC code are frequently assumed to be

similar.
The firsr digir in an SIC code establishcs the general type of busincss. For example,

firms engaged in finance, insurance, and rcal estarc have SIC codcs beginning with 6. Each

addirional digir nanows down the industry. So. companies with SIC codes beginning with

60 are mosrly banks and banklike busincsses, thosc with codes bcginning with 602 are

mosrly commercial banks, and SIC code 6025 is assigned to national banks that ar€ mem'

bcrs of rhe Federal Reserve system. Table 3. l0 is a list of sclected two-digit codes (the 6rst

two digits of rhe four-digit SIC codes) and thc industries they represent.
SIC codes are far from perfcct. For example, suPpose you wer€ examining finucial

siarcments for Wal-Mar1 rhc largest retailer in the United Statcs. The relevant SIC code is

5310, Departmenl Stores. tn a quick scan of the nearcst financial database, you would find

abour 20 iargc, publicly owncd corporations with this same SIC code. but you might not be

too comfortable with somc of them. Target would secm to be a reasonable pecr' but
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Nciman-Marcus also carrics the same industry code. Arc Wal-Mart and Neiman-Marcus
really comparable?

As this example illustrate.s. it is probably not appropriare to blindly u.se SIC code-based
averages. lnstead. analysts often identify a set of primary competitors and then compute a
sct of averages bascd on just this group. Also, we may be mone concerned with a group of
thc top lirm.s in an industry not the average lirm. Such a group is catled an aspirant gmup,
because we aspire to be like its membem. ln this casc, a linancial statement analysis rc".ats
how far we have to go.

Beginning in 1997. a new industry classilication system was initiarcd. Specilically, rhe
North American Industry Classification System (NAICS. pronounced "nakes") is intended
to rcplace the older SIC codes. and it will cventualty. Currenrly. however. SIC codcs are
still widely uscd.

with therie cavears about Slc codcs in mind, we can now take a look at a spccific
industry. Suppose we att in the retail hardware business. Tablc 3. | | contains somc
condensed common-size linancial shlements for this industry from the Risk Management
Association (RMA, formerly known as Robert Monis Associates), one of many sources of
such information. Table 3. l2 contains selected ratios from lhe same sourcc.

There is a large amount of information herc, mosr of which is sclf-exptanarory. On rhe
right in Table 3.11, we havc curent information reported for diffcrenr groups based on
sales. Within each sales group. common-sizc information is reportcd. For example, lirm.s
with sales in the $10 million to $25 million rangc havc cash and equivalents equal to 5 per-
cent of total assets. Therc :ue 3l companies in this group, out of 309 in ail.

On thc lefi. we have thrce years' worth of summary historical information for the entire
group. For example. operating profit rosr from 1.9 percent of sales to 2.5 percent over that
timc.

Table 3.12 contains some selccted ratios. again rcponcd by sales groups on rhe righr and
time period on the left. To see how we might use this informarion, suppose our lirm has a
current ratio of2. Based on thcse ratios, is this value unusual?

l-ooking at the currcnt ratio for the overalt group for the most recent year (third column
fmm the left in Table 3.12), we see that thrce numbers are reported. The one in rhe middle.
2.2, is the median. meaning that half of the 309 lirms had current rarios thar were tower and
half had bigger current ratios. The other two numbers arc the upper and lower quartilcs. So,
25 percent of thc firms had a cunent ratio larger than 3.7 and 25 pencent had a current rario
smallcr than 1.5. Our value of 2 falls comfonably within these bounds, so it doesn't appear
too unusual. This comparison illustrates how knowledge of the range of ratios is important
in addition to knowledge of the avcrage. Notice how stablc rhe currenr ratio has been for
the last three years.

l.lonc Redos
Take a look at the moct recent numbers r€ported for Sales/Recelvables and EBlT4nterest
in Table 3.12. what are the overall median values? what ate theso railos?

lf you look back at our dlscussion, you will see that thego ar€ the rccelvabl€s tumover
and the times inter€st eamed, or TlE, ratios. The median value for rcceivables tumover for
the entirc grcup is 26.5 times. so, the days in receivables would be 3&5/26.5 = 14, which
ls the bold-faced number reported. The median for the TIE is 2.8 times. The number ln
parcntheoes indicate that the calculatlon is meaningful for, anO therefore based on, only
269 of the 3og companies. In this case, the i€ason ls that only 269 companles paid any
signillcant amount of interest.
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CHAPTER 3 Working wrth Financial Statemcnts

Thcre arc nlitn\' :i()urccs ()l'rati() inlirrrnalion in addition to thc onc $ e exitnline hcrc. Our

nearbl lllrk thc ll'?'D txx shos's hos'to get this inlirrntation lirr.iust atxut an1'c(nnpan!'.

along s ith sonle \.er)' usclirl hcnchmnrking inkrrntation. lle surc lo ltxrk it or.cr ilnd lhen

be'nchntark )'our l:rrr)ritc c()nlpitn\..

Problems with Financial Statement Analysis
\\t closc ()ut our chaptcr on linancial slalcnlenls b1. discussing srtnrc additional prrtbletns

tlrat can arisc in using financiitl slatenlents. In one s'ar' or an()lher. thc basic prrftlent $.ith

linancial stittcnlent anall 'sis is that therc is no undcrll ing thcorl 'to hclp us idcnti l.r 'u'hich

quantit ics lo kxrk at and to guidc us in establishing bcnchntarks.

As s'c discuss in rltlrc.r clrapters. tlrerc. are nlanv cascs itt s.hiclr linancial thc'rtry and eco-

nonric logic proridc guiclance in nraking judgnrcnts atxrut r.aluc and risk. Very' little such

hc.lp cxists tr ith financial statenrcnls. Tlris is $'h1.- $e can'l sav $.hich ratios malter the nl()st

and s.hat a high or los' r.aluc ntight bc.
One panicularll' scvere pnlblcrn is that nlan!' lirnts arc conglontcrales. oN ning tllorc-()r'

lcss unrclated l ines ol'business. Thc consoliclatcd l inancial slatcnlcnls ftrr such firms don't

realll' fit an\ ncitt industrl categ()r!'. (ioing back t() dcpannlenl sl()rcs. lirr cxantplc. Scars

77

As we dlscussed in this chaptcr. ratios arc an imJxrnant t<xrl for examining a c()ntpan)"s pcrftrmancc. Gath-
ering thc necessaD- linancial lrtatcrtrcnts to calculatc ratios can bc tcdious and time consuming. l'onunately.
many sitcs on lhc Wcb pnrvidc rhis information for frcc. Onc of thc best is www.inveslor.reulers.com. W'c

wcnt thcne. enlcred a ticker s;-nrhrl ("TXN" for Tcxas Instrumenls). and sclcctcd the "Ratios" and "Financial

Condition" links. Hcrc is an abbrcr'iated kxtk al lhc results:

Most of the infrrrmation is scll'-cxplanatory. Inlcrcst Coveragc r.rtio is lhc same as lhc Times lntcrcst
F.lrned ratio discusscd in rhe rext. Thc ahbrcr'iation MRQ rcfcn to rcsuhs fnrm thc mosl rccent quartcrly fi-

nancial sraremcnts. and TTM rcfcn to rcsults covering the prer"ious ('\r.liling") | 2 months. This site also pnr-

vidcs a comparison to the industrl,. business scctor. and S&P 5il) avcrage for thc r.tlioti. Other r.ltios availablc
on the silc havc live-year avcritges calculatcd. Havc a ltxrkl

tast cxarrol
30.65 Y o.eo (-1.927') ro,roa

grcror lft|.naoet lxu!ttrt 5ai10dtx1fi

Low

Flnanclol Strength

Quick Ratio (MRQ)

Current Ratio (MRQ)

LT Debt to Equity (MRQ)
Total Oebt to Equity (MRQ)

Interest Coverage (TTM)

Compony
2.63
3.50
0.03
0.07

24,2L

Industry
3.40
4.L4
0.13
0.15
6.78

Sector
2.56
3.02
o.23
0.28
9.L7

s&P 500
1.30
1.81
o.72
0.89

13.49
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It i ts had itn Sl('c(xlc ol '(r7 lo tl loldimg Olliccsl bt'causc ol' i ls dirersc l inancial arrcl retail-
ing oJrcrations. \torc gcncril l l). thc kilrd ol ';recr gr<xrp analr'sis rrc har'c bccn dcscribins is
going lo \\()rk h('sl u.hcn thc l intts arc slrictlr in thc sarrrc l ine ol'business. tht' intlustn is
c()lnpcli l i \c. and lhcrc is orrlr onc $ar ()t 'r)pcratinr:.

Anolhcr problcltt t l tat is bcconting incrcasinglr' conrrnon is that nta.jor c()nlpii l i l()rs an(l
tlilttlr.ll pccr 8r()ttP lllclllbcrs in an inrlustn nril). t|c scitllcrc(l ar0trnd thc gkrbc. 'l'hc aulo-
Itxtbilc indttsln. is an obr.ious c\arnplc. ' l 'he prrfi lc.nr lrcrc is that l inancial statcnrcnts l iont
rltt lsidc thc tlnitccl Stalcs rkr nol ncccssilri lr 'conlirrnr at all to (iA'\ l). Thc cristcncc ol'dil '-
lL'rt 'nl slandards and prrrcdttrcs ntakcs it rerr.dit l icult lo c11rtr, 'r ' ,r" l inancial stittcnlcnl\
ilcr()\s nali(tllal tXtrclCrs.

l ir 'cn contpaltics lhat arc clcarll in thc sarnc l inc ol 'businc'ss nla\' n()l be c()nlparablc. Firr
crantplc. clectric uti l i t ics cngagcd prirrrari l l  in ;xrscr lcncrali()n arc all classiticd in rhc
sall lc sr()t l l) (Sl('J9ll). This troup is olien thrrught lo bc rclativclr 'holrrogcllcous. Hos'-
L'\cr. lt l()sl uli l i t ics ()pcr.l lc as rcgulatcd tttono;xrl ics. so lhcl dolr't cornJrctc vcrl lrruch s.ith
caclr olhcr. al lci l\ l  n()l hisl()ricallr. lrtanr have strrckholdcrs, and nlitn\' i lrc t lrganircd as
c(x)Pcril l i \.cs u'i lh tto slrrkhoklcrs.' l 'hcrc arc scr.cral dil le.rcnt uar's ol 'gcnr'raling F)\\cr.
ranging l 'rottt hr'drrrlcctric l() nuclcar. so lhc rl;rerating acti\. i t ies rl l ' thcsr' uti l i t ics can tl i l l 'er
t;uitc a hit. l j inall l . prolitabil i t l  is strortglr all l 'ctcd br rcgulatorl cnvir()nnlenr. so uri l i l ic's
in dil l 'crcnt locarions can b(' \ 'r 'r\ sirrri lar but shos' r.cn dil l l .rcnt prolits.

Scr cral olhcr gcncral problcnts l icqucntlr cr()p up. Fint. dil l 'ercnt l irnrs usc dil l 'crcnt ac-
c()tlntang prrrcdurcs l irr inr'c'nlon.. lor crarrrple . ' l 'his rnakes it dil l icult t() c()tupilrc stittc-
nlcnls. Second. dil l l 'rcnt l irnts cnd thcir t iscal ).clrs ar dil l 'crcnt t inrcs. For l irnrs in scasonal
bttsinesscs (sttclt as a rclailer $ith a largc ('hristnlas seit:r()n). this can lcad t() dit l icult ic's in
c(nllParing halancc shccls br'causc ol' l luctuations in accountr during lhe \citr. t- inall l-. l irr
i ln\ ' pilrt icul.tr l irnt. unusuitl or lransicnl c\'enls. such as a ()nc-linlc prolit l iorn an asscl sale.
ntar all 'cct l inancial l&-rl()rnlancc. ln ctlnrparing l irnrs. such c\'ents can girc nrislc'ading
:' ignals.

Conccpt Qucstions
3.5a What ane some uses for financial sqrremenr analysisf

3.5b What are SIC codes and how mighr rhey be usefulf

3.5c Why do we say thar financial setemenr analysis is management by exceptionf

3.5d What ar€ some of the problems that can come up with financial soremenr analysisf

3.6 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This chaptcr has cliscusscd aspcct$ of linancial statemcnl analysis:

l. Sources and uscs ol'cash. \4'e discussed hou'to idcnrit.r thc wa;-s in rvhich
businesscs obtain and usc cash. and \r'e dcscribcd hou'ro trace lhc llow of ca.sh
through the busincss over thc coursc ol'thc )'ear. Wc brictly kxlked at thc stalement
ol'ca.sh llou's.

2. Standardizcd financial slatcmcnls. We cxplaincd that difl'erenccs in sizc makc it
dillicult l() compare linancial lilalenlcnls. and \r'e discusse<J h()s' t() litrnr c1lnrnxrn-
sizc and comnlon-basc pcri(xl liratemcnts ro nrake conrparisons casicr.
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3. Ratio analysis. Evaluating ratios ol'acc()unling numbers is anothcr way of

c(nnparing tinancial sratement intbnnarion. Wc thereforc dclincd and discusscd
a numbcr of thc most comnronly regrtcd and uscd financial ratios. We also
disr"-usscd thc famous Du ltont identity as a wa!' of analyr.ing linancial
pcrfonrtance.

4. Using linancial statenlenls. Wc dcscribed how to establish benchmarks for
conrparison purp()scs and discussed some of thc l)'pes of infonrration that arc
availablc. Wc then exantined sonlc of the grtcntial problcnts that can arisc.

Afrcr you halc studied this chaptcr. u'c hope that you u'ill havc sorne pc$lrcctivc on the

uses and abuscs of linancial stats'nlcnts. Vu should also find that your vo,cabulary ol'busi-
ness and financial lcrms has grou'n subslantially...

Chapter Review and Self-Test Problems

3.1 Sounces and Uses of Cash Cirnsidcr thc lollowing balance shects for thc l'hilipp
Corponrtion. Calculatc thc changcs in thc various acc()unts and, u'hcrc applicuble.
idcntify thc change as a s()urcc or use of cash. What wcrc the rnajrlr sourccs and
uscs of cash'.) Did the company bcconrc nlorc or less liquid during the year'.t What

happcncd lo cash during the' year'l

Cunent gss€trs

Cash
Accounts receivable
Inventory

Total
Fax€d agsots

Net plant and equipment
Totsl assots

!6.t089 s6.527
s7.157 s7.380

s 210
355

_?q1
sl.072

s 207
I  .715

sl.922
sl.987

s 215
310
328

s 8s3

s 298
1,427

sl,725
s2,308

Llabllltlcr and Ownorr' Equlty

Cuneni liabilitiss

Accounts payable

Not€s pEyable

Total

Long-tefln d€bt

Owners'equity

Common stock and psid-in surplug

Retained eamings

Total

Total liabiliti€s and owners' equity

s1,000 sl.mo
2,248 z97

s3,248 53.347

9?,1r 5?.380
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3.2 common-slze ststemenls Below is the nrost rccent incomc starcmenl for
Philippe. Prepare a contmon-size inconre litatcment based on this inl'rlrmation. How
do y<tu interpret thc standardized ncl incomc'.) What pcrcentage of salcs gocs to cost
of g<xxls sold I

PHTUPPE CORFOfiAnOil
2OOC Inoooo Strt.|trfit

(! In mlllbrl

Sales
Cosl ot goods sold
Depreciation
Eamings before Intergst and taxes
Inler6t paid
Taxable income
Taxes (3f%)
Net Incom€

Dlvidends
Addition to rstained earnangs

s4,053
2,7N

550
s 723

502
s 221

75
s 146

s47
99

33 ]'lnancial Ratim Based on the balance shccts antl incomc sratcnlcnt in lhe
previous rwo pnfilcms. calculare thc following ratios lilr 2([5:

Currcnt ratio

Quick ratio
Cash ratio
lnvcntory lurnover
Rcceivables turnovcr
Days'sales in inventory
Days' sales in rcccivables
Tirtal debr rario
Long-tcrm debt rario
Times inlercsl carned ratio
Cash covcragc ralio

3.4 RoE and the Du Pont ldentit.v- calculare thc 2fi)5 ROE for rhe lrhitippe
Corporation and then break down your answcr into ils componcnl parrti using
thc Du Rmr identitv.

Answerc to Chapter Review and Self-Test Problems

3.1 We've lilled in thc answem in the following table. Remember. increases in a.ssels
and decrcases in liabilities indicate that wc spent some cash. Decrcases in asscts
and increases in liabilities arc ways of getting cash.

Philippe uscd irs cash primarily to purcha.se tixcd assets and to pay off short-
term debt. The major sources of cash to do rhis wcre additional long-tcrm
borrowing. reductions in currenl assets. and additions to rctained carnings.
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PliluPPE COeFORAnOil
2ooa..d 2OOO Brlrnor thetr

O In mlllloorl

Sourcc or
Urc of Carh2OO.l 200t Chrngp

Aotct!

Cun€nl ass€ls
Cssh S 210 S 21S +S 5
Accounts r€ceivablo 355 310 - 45 Source
Inventory 5OZ 328 - 179 Source

Total 31.072 S 8$l -5219
Fixed assote

N€t plant and equipm€nt 36.085 36,527 +9442 Use
Totslassots 57,157 57,38() +5223

LLeblllUcr and otrncn' Equlty

Cunenl liabllltles
Accounte payable S 207 S 298 +S 91 Source
Not€s payable 1,715 1,427 - 28 Use

Total St,922 51,725 -5197
Long-term debt 51.987 S2,3O8 +5321 Source
Orners'equlty

Common stock snd paid-in aurplue 51,000 S1,000 +S 0
Retalned earnlngs 2,248 2,U7 + 99 Source

Toral s3,248 s3,347 +s 99
Totsl llabllltles 8nd ownsrs'equlty S7,157 57,380 +5223

The current rdtio went fmm $ l .072/ | .922 = .56 to 5853/ | .725 = .49. so the
lirm's liquidity appeani to have declincd somewhat. Overall. however. the amount
ofcash on hand incrcased by 55.

3.2 We've calculatcd thc common-sizc incomc statement beklw. Rcmcmbcr that we
simply dividc cach item by total sales.

PfituPPt coRFofiAttotl
2OO4 Common-8hr lncomc Strtomont

Sales
Cost ot goods sold
Doprcciatlon
Eamlngs b€fors interpsl and taxes
Inlerest paij
Taxable income
Taxes (3f%)
Net income

Dividends 1.29o
Additlon to r€tained eamings 2.4io

100.0olo

@.6

."19'9-.
r 7.8
!_2J__
5.5

"-"!:9-
3.69o

Net incomc is 3.6 pcrccnt of sales. Becausc this is the p€rcenlage of cach salcs
dollar that makes its way to the bottom line. thc standardircd net income is thc
linn's prolit margin. Cost of guxls sold is 68.6 perccnt <lf sales.
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33 We'vc calculatcd thc following ralios bascd on rhe ending ligurcs. lf you don'r
rcmember a dclinition. rcfcr back to Tablc 3.t1.

Cutr€nt tatio S853/S1 .725 = .49 times

Quick ratio S525/S1 ,725 = .30 trmes

Cash rallo S215/Sl ,725 = .12 times
lnventory tumover 52,780/5328 = 8.48 times
Receivableg lurnov€r 54.053/5310 = 1 3.07 times

Days'sales in inv€fltory 365/8.48 = 43.06 days
Days' salee in rcceivableg 365/1 3.07 = 27.92 days
Total debt ratio S4.033/57.380 = 54.60lo

Lono-t€m debt ratio 52,308/S5,655 = 40.8olo

Tim€s intet€st eamed ralio 5723/5502 = 1.44 trm€s

Cash covsrage ratio Sl .27315502 = 2.54 times

3.4 The rcturn on cquity is thc ratio of net income to total equity. For Philippc. rhis is
$146/53.347 = 4.4%, which is nor ourstanding.

Givcn the Du Pont idcntity. ROE can bc writren as:

ROE = Prolit margin x Toral ass€r turnovcr x &luity mulriplier

: 
t'oy.f:ut, 

X 
s.r.0s3/$r,3n0 x s7.3n0^$3.3r7

= 4.4cfr

Notice thal rcturn on a$s€ts. ROA. is 3.6c/c x .549 = l.98Vc.

Concepts Review and Critical Thinking Questions

l. Curmnt Ratio What effcct would thc folklwing aclions have on a lirm's currcnt
ratio? Assumc that nct working capital is gtsitive.
a. Invenlory is purchascd.
b. A supplier is paid.
c. A lihort-tcrm bank loan is repaid.
d. A krng-term debt is paid offcarly.
e. A customer pays offa crcdit account.
f. lnventory is sold at cost.
g. Inventory is sold lbr a prolit.

2. Currcnt Ratlo and Qulck llatio ln reccnt ycani. Dixic Co. has grcatly increased irs
curenl riltio. At the same timc. the quick ratio has fallen. What ha.s happcned? Has
the liquidity of the company improvcd I

3. Current Rallo Explain what il means for a lirm to have a curL.nl ratio equal to .50.
Would thc firm bc bettcr off if thc currenr rario werc 1.50t Whar if ir werc 15.01
Explain your answeni.

4. Flnanclal Ratioo Fully explain thc kind of inlbnnation the following financial ratios
provide about a firm:
a. Quick ratio
b. Cash ratio
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c. 'Iotal assel lurn()\.cr
d. Equitl rnultiplicr
e. Long-tcrnr dcbt ratio
f. Tinrcs intcrcst earned riltio
g. Profit nrargin
h. Return ()n asscls
i. Rcturn on c'quit1'

J. Price-earnings ratio

Stsnde rdizcd ]'inancial Statements What t1 pes ol'inlirrnntion clo contnton-sizc
linancial slatenlcnts rcvcal atxrut the firrrr'l What is thc be'st usc li)r lhesc comtlton-
size slalcnrcnts'J Whal purp{)sc do conlmon-base year slatcnrcnls hare'.'Whcn $rruld
y'ou usc lhcnr'l

Pt''er Gruup Anal.r'sis Explain s'hat pccr group anal;'-sis nlcans. ,\s a linancial
nlanager. hos'could v()u usc thc rcsuhs ol'pccr group analysis lo evaluatc the
perlornunce of trrur lirnt'.' Horv is a per group ditl'ercnl frurl an aspirant gr()up'.)

Du |tont ldentit.r' \\'h1 is the Du Pont idcntitl' a valuable trxrl lor anall'zing the
prfrrrnrancc of a lirnr'l l)iscuss the t!fics ol'inlilrnration it rcvcals as cotnpared l<r
ROE considercd bf itsell'.

lndustry'-Specific Ratins Sp-cializcd rati()s are somclimcs used in spccilic
industries. Filr examplc. thc so-callcd hxrk-to-bill ralio is closcll s'atched lirr
setniconduclor nranulitcluren. A ratio ol '.t).1 indicatcs that lor cvcq'Sl(X) sttnh of
chips shippcd ()\'er s()nle Jxrirxl. onll St).3 $1)nh ()l'nes' ordcrs s.as rcceir'ed. ln
Oc'tobcr 2(X).1. thc senriconductor equipnrcnt industrl''s txxrk-to-bill ratio reachcd
1.01. comparcd to .96 during lhc nronth ol'Scptcnther. Thc ratio had last been atxrvc
|.0 liurtccn Inonths prcviousll' during i\ugust 2(X)2 s'hcn il u'as al |.02. Thc txxrk-
tr>bill ratio rcached a lou' of .7tt during Oc'tober 2(X)2. 'thc thrcc-month average of
srrrld-s.idc txxrkings in C)c'tober 2(X)3 s'as StlT | . I nrillion. an incrcasc ol' | 2 percent

orer Scptcmbcr. s'hilc thc threc-nronth averagc bil l ings *'ere Sll73.J nti l l ion. an
ll lrrccnt incrcasc lionr Scptenrbcr. What is this ratio intended lo ntcasurc'l Why do
\ou think it is so closelt. lirllos'ed'.'

Industry-Spt*ific Ratirx Sr>callcd "sanlc-sl()rc salcs" arc a r.cr1. itnglrtarll rtlcasurc
lirr conrpanics as dir'ersc as McDrnald's :rnd Scilrs. As tlrc nantc suggesls. exantining
silllte-sl()rc sales nteans contparing rc'\'cnucs lionr the sanlc sl()rcs ()r reslauranls ill
turl dill'crcnt ;xrints in tinre. Wh1' nriglrt conrpanics lirus ()n sanlc-st()rc sales ralher
than total salcs'.'

lndustrl-Specilic Ratirxi Thcrc arc nran\' \r'avs ol'using standardized financial
inlilrntation beyrnd thosc discusscd in this chilptcr. Tltc usual goal is to pul
lirnrs on an cqual lixling lirr cont;rarisrn purp()scs. lir cxantplc. lirr auto
rnanulaclurers. it is coltrnx)n l() exprcss sales. cosls. and prolits on a per-car
basis. Fir cach ol'thc lirllou'ing industrics. gir.c an exantplc ol'an actual
c()nrpln\' and discuss ()ne ()r nlore gxilcntialll' usclll ntcans ol'standardizing
linancial inlirrnration:
a. Public uti l i trcs
b. l-arge rctailcrs
c. Airl incs
d. On-line scrviccs
e. Hospitals
f. College texttxx)k publishcrs

t3

5.

6.

7.

E.

9.

10.
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Questions and Prcblems

BASIC
(Questions l-17)

l. Calculatlng Liquldlty Ratios Bennuda Shorts Design. has net working capital of
BMD 2.450. current liabilities of BMD 9.230. and inventory of BMD 3.540. What is
the current ratio I What is the quick ratio !

2. Calculating Profitabillty Ratim Timbcr Linc. Inc. has salcs of S29 millirn. total
asrcts of $37 million. and totaldcbt of Sl.3 million. lf thc prolit margin is 9 percent.
what is nct incomel What is ROA! What is ROE?
Calculatlng the Average Collection Period Pyramid Holdings ha.s a currcnt ac-
counts rcceivablc balance of 421.865 Egyptian pounds. Crcdit sales for the year just
cnded were EGP 2.1173. | 50. What is the rcceivables turnover? The days' salcs in
receivables'.t How long did it take on ayenge for credit customers to pay off their
accounts during the past year'.'
Calculating lnventorl'Ihrnover Thc Sosa Cork Corp,rration has ending inventory
of 420.fiD pcsos. and cost of guxls sold for the ycar just cnded was 4.22.5.000 pesos.
What is the invcntory turnovcr'.) Thc days' sales in inventory'l How long on avcragc
did a unit of inventory sit rn thc shclf bcforc it was sold?
Calculating Leverage Ratios Kid Pet Rr.rcks. Inc.. has a total debt ratio of .44.
What is its dcbt-equity ratio? What is its equity multiplier?
Calculating Market Value Ratios Athens Antiqucs had additions to retained earn-
ings for the ycar just ended of €.j10,0fi). The firm paid out €160.000 in cash
dividends. and it ha.s ending total cquity of €6.5 million. lf Athens currently has
180.m0 sharcs of common strrk outstanding, what arc earnings per share'.)
Dividcnds per share'.' Brnk valuc g:r sharc? lf the stock currently sells for €7tl pcr
share. what is the markct-lt>txxrk ratio'.t Thc pricc-earnings ratio'.t
Du Pont ldentity lf Roten Rootem. Inc.. has an equity multiplicr of 1.7.5. total asset
turnovcr of 1.30. and a prolit margin of ll.5 pcrcent, what is its ROE'.'
Du Pont ldentlty Forcstcr Firc Prcvention Corp. has a profit margin of 9.20 pcrccnt.
total asset turnover of | .63. and ROE of ltt.67 percent. What is this lirm's debt-
cquity ratio'.'
Sourcer and Uses of Cash llascd only on the following information. given in
lhousands of Kronur. for lceland Grccncry did cash go up or down'.' By how much?
Classify cach evcnt as a sourcc or usc of cash.

Increase in inv€ntory ISK 57.000
Increase in accounts payable 31,350
Decrease in notes paysble 75,050
Incrgas€ in accounts r€ceivable 90,250

Calculating Average Payabler Period For 2fi)5. BDJ. Inc.. had a cost of grcds
sold ol' S l3.l6tt. At thc cnd of thc ycar. lhe accounts payablc balancc was $2.965.
How krng on average did it takc the company lo pay ofT its supplien during thc ycar!
What might a large valuc f<rr this ratio imply I
Cash F'low and Capital Spendlng Fbr the year just cnded. l)olvin Frozcn
Mannaladc shows an increase in its net lixed assets accounl of AuS580. Thc com-
pany trxrk AUS | 6-5 in depreciation expcnsc frrr thc year. How ntuch did Dolvin spcnd
on new lixed assets'.' ls this a sourcc or usc of cash?

5.

6.

3.

4.

t0.

7.

t.

9.

l l .
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12. Dquity tflultiplier snd Relurn on Equitl' 'lhomsen Fricd Chickcn Company has a
dcbt-cquity ratio ol' 1.J0. Return on ilsscls is lt.7 lrrccnt. and tolal equity is
S52O.(XX). What is thc cquit.v.. nrultiplicr'.f Return on cquity'.) ),lct incomc'l

Blair Radio PLC rcgrns thc lirllou ing balancc shcct infornution lor 2fi)4 and
2(X)5. Use this inlirrrnation to work Prrfilcms 1.3 through 17.

BTAIR RAOIO PLC
2OOa rrd 2006 Brbnc.8lr..tr

E5

Acrct!

Current aasets

Cash

Accounts rsceivable

Inv€ntory

Total

Frxed agsets
Net plant and equipment

Total assots

200a

c 10.168
27,145
59.324

c 96,637

c304.165

Llabllldcr and otmrcrr' Equlty

2q)6

Current liabililies
C 10,683 Accounts payable

28,613 Notes payable
64,853 Total

C104.149 Long-temdebt
Own€rs'oquity

C347,168 Common stock and
paid-in surplus

R€taaned garnangs

Tolal
c451,317 Total liabilities 8nd owne6' equlty

c 73,185
39.1 25

cl I 2.310

2004 2@6

c 59.300
€.168

t107,477
c 50.000 c 62,000

c 80,000
158,492

c238,492

r3.

l { .

t5.

16.

Prrparing Standardiztd Financial Slalements Prcparc thc 2(X).1 and 2fi)5
conullolr-size balance sheets lirr Blair Radio.

Prtparing Slandgrdizcd l'inancial Slatcments Prcparc thc 2ffi5 common-basc

l ear balancc shcet krr Blair Radi<1.

Pn:paring Standardizcd Financial StatemenLs Prcparc the 2fi)5 combined com-
rnon-siue. conlnlon-basc ycar balancc sheet lor Blair Radio.

Sources and Uscs of Cash For each accounl on this conrpany's balance shect. show
thc change in thc account during 2(X)5 and note whethcr this change was a sourcc or
usc ol'cash. Do your nunrbcrs add up and make sense'.t Explain your answer lirr t<ltal
assels ari comparcd l() your answer lix total liabilities and owncn'ctpuity.

Calculating Financial Ratim Based on the balancc shccts gircn for lllair Radio.
calculate the lilllowing linancial ratios li)r each ,v-car:
a. Currcnt ratio
b. Quick ratio
c. Cash ratirr
d. NWC to total asscts ratio
e. Dcbt-cquity mlio and cquitl '  nrult iplier
f. Tirtal dcbt ratio and krng-tenn debt ratio

Using thc Du Ponl ldenlity Kamikaze Beveragc. has salcs ol'Y320.(XX). tolalasscts
ol'Y105.:1fi). and a debt-cquity ratio ol' 1.fi). lf its return rm cquitl is l6 p:rccnt.
s hat is its nct income'.'

Days' Sales in Receivables A company has nct income ol' S 173.fi[. a profit margin
ol' ll.6 pcrcenl. and an accounts reccivable balance of S 143.2(X). Assunring 75 percent
ol'salcs arc on crcdit. what is the companl"s days' sales in receivables'l

Ratfts and Fixed Assets The Le Blcu Company has a long-tenn debt ratio of 0.70
and a cuncnt ratio of |.20. Cunent liabilitics are ll50 eur<ls. sales are 4.3 l0 e'uros.

17.

I lt.

19.

( rta,
v7
,/ tl

v
,/A

INTERl'IEDIATE
(Questions l&30)

c 80,0@
201,840

c281.840
c451,317

:0.
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profit margin is 9.5 p:rcenr. and ROE is 2l.-5 percenr. Whar is the amounl of rhe
lirm's nct lixed assets'l

21. lDrofit tvtaryin In rcsJxrnse t() c()mplaints ahrut high prices. an tndonesian gnlccry
chain runs thc folkrwing advcrrising campaign: "lf you pay your child s I to go buy s50
w()nh of gft)ceries. then your child makcs twice as much on thc trip as wc do." You'vc
cttllccted the folkrwing inf<lrmatiorr fruln the groccr).' chain's linancial statements:

(mlllbo. ot rwlrhl

Salee IDR 770.0
N€t income 7.7
Total assots 190.0
Tolal debt 130.0

Evaluate thc grtrcry chain's claint. What is the basis ftlr the staremcnt? ls this clairn
mislcading? Why or why not ?

22. Return on Equlty Firm A and Firnr B have dcbt/trml a.sser ralios of 6tJVc and 40%
and rerurns on rolal asscls of 20% and .i0%. rcsg:ctilely. which lirm has a grcatcr
return on cquity'.t

23. Calculating the Ca.sh Coverage Ratio He'rcules llamnren'ncr incomc lilr thc nrost
rccent year was 9.2fi) eunrs. Thc tax ratc rvas 3-l pcrcent.'l'hc lirnr paid 3.250 curos
in total interesl expensc and deductcd 2. 125 cunrs in deprcciatit)n cxpensc. What wali
Hercules'cash c<lveragc rdtio f()r thc year?

24. Coet of (ioods Sold Gurhrie Ctxp. has currcnr liabilirics of S3.lO.fiX). a quick rario of
| .ll. invcntory lurnover of 4.2. and a currcnt ratio ()f 3.3. Whar is the cost of gtxxls
sold lor the company?

25. Ratios and l'oreign Companies Prince Albert Canning l,LC had a ncr loss of f 13.156
on sales of f l47..3ltl (hxh in rhousands of grunds). whar was rhc company's prolir
nuryin? In dollam. sales wcrc 5267.661. Whar u.a.s the ner loss in dollam'.)

S<lme rccent financial slalemenls for Ellis Ern Golf. a Sourh African bascd
linn. lbllou'. Use this inlirnnation. givcn in millions of rand. to work Problenrs 26
through 30.

ETTIS ERI' ooLF
2OOa r|d 2006 B.froc.sh..tr

Llabllltler and Ovnrn' Equlty

Cunent ass€ls

Cash

Accounls receivable

lnvsntory

Total

Fixgd assets

Ngt plant and equipmont

zAR 7,828 ZAR 8,322

zAR 15,164 ZAR 19,167

Cunant liabilitiEs

Accountg payable

Notes Payable

Other

Total

Long-Term debt

Owners'equity

Common stock and
paid-in surplus

Retained oarnings

Total

Total

zAR 8r5
2,405
4,608

zAR 906
2,510
4.906

zAR 983
7m
105

zAR 1,8@
zAR 4,817

?AR 1,82
840
1E

aR 2.920
zAR 4.960

zAR22,g9t2 ZAR27,$9

zAR 10,000 zAR 10.000
6,367 10.209

zAR 16,367 zAR 20.209
2AR22,992 2AR27,49Total ags€ts
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ELU8 tnfl OOIF
2OOC Inaon 8ld.m.nt

Seles
Cost ot gpods sold
Depr€ciataon
Eamings b€tore intgrs8t and taxes
Interest paid
Tarable income
Tares (359o1
Net incom€

Dividends
Additaon to r€tained earnings

zAR 33.500
18,970
1,980

zAR 12,59)
486

zAR 12.004
4,222

zAR 7,U2
ZAR4.OOO 

:

3,U2

26. Calculating Financial Ratioe Find the following tinancial ratios for
Smolira Golf Corp. (usc ycar-end figures rather than avcrage valucs lr'here
appropriatc):

Short-term solvency ratitx;

a. Current ratio
b. Quick ratio
c. Cash ratio

Asset utllizalion rstl06
d. Tital asset turnover
e. Inventrlry lurno\'er
f. Rcceivables lurnoler

lrng-term solvencl' ralloe
g. Total debt ratio
h. Dch-cquity ratio
i. Equity multiplier

J. Tinres intcrest earncd ralio
k. Cash corerage mtio

Profftabillty ratioe
l. Prolit margin
m. Rcturn 0n asscls
n. Return on equity

27. Du Pont ldentlly Construct thc Du Pont idcntity for F.llis Ern Colf'

2E. Calculating the Intervsl }leasurc For hos' many days could Ellis. continuc to op-
cratc il'its cash inflows wcrc suddenly suspcnded I

29. Slstement of C&sh l'lows Preparc thc 2(X)5 statemcnt of cash flos's for Ellis
F.rn Golf.

30. Illarket \blue Ratios Hllis has 2.5fi) shares of contmon st()ck oullitanding. and thc
nrarker pricc for a sharc ol'strrk at the end of 2fi)5 rvas ZAR 67. What is thc price-
carnings ratio? What arc rhe dividends pcr share'l What is lhe markct-tt>txxrk ralitt at
thc cntl of 2fi).51'
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Equlty Multiplier Use rhe balance sheers for Amazon.com (AMZN). Bcthlchem
Steel (BS), American Electric Power (AEP), and plizer (pFE) ro calculatc the cquiry
multiplier for each company over the mosl rccent two yea$. Comment on any
similaritics or diffcrences bctween the companies and explain how these might
affect thc equiry mulriplier.
Inventorl Tbrnover Use thc linancial starcment.s for Dell Computer Corporation
(DELL) and Btring company (BA) ro calculare rhe invenrory rurnover for each com-
pany over the past thrcc years. ls therc a difference in inventory turnover bctwccn thc
two companies ! Is therc a rcason the inventory rurnover is lower for Boeing? what
docs this tcll you about comparing ratios acrcss industries?
slc codes Find the Slc ccxles for Papa Johns' lnrernational (u?zA)and Dardcn
Restaurant.s (DRl) on each company's home page. whar is rhe Stc code for each of
these companies'.t What does the business description say for each company..) Are
thcse companies comparable? what does this tell you about comparing ratios for
companics bascd on SIC codes?
Calculating the Du Pont ldcntlty Find thc annual income sratcmenrs and balance
shccts for Dow chemical (Dow) and Gareway (GTwl. calculare the Du pont iden-
tity for each company for thc mosr rccenr thrce ycars. commenr on the changes in
cach comgrnent of the Du Rrnt identity for each compony over this period and com-
pare the comp()nents bctween the two companies. Arc the resutts what you expectcd?
Why or why nor?
Ratio Analysls Look under "Valuarion" and download rhc "prolirabiliry" sprcad-
shect for Sourhwesr Airlines (LUV) and ContinenratAirlines (CAL). Find the ROA
(Net ROA). ROE (Ner ROE). PE rario (P/E-High anrl p/E-low). and rhe market-ro-
book ratir (Price/Book-high and hicc/3ook-low) for each company. Since stock
prices change daily, PE and marker-ro-bcx* rarios arc ofren rcporred as rhc highe.sr
and lowest values over the year. as is done in this instance. l-ook at these ratios for
txrth companics over the pa.sr fivc years. Do you norice any trends in thesc ratios I
Which company apfr€ani to be opcrating at a mor€ ellicient level ba.sed on thesc four
ratios'.) lf you wcrc going to invest in an airlinc, which one (if eirher) of thcse compa-
nics would you choose based on this information? Why?

What's On the Web?

2.

3.

4.

3.1 Du Pont ldentlty You can find financial liraremenrli for warr Disney company on
the "lnvcstor" link ar Disney's home page, disney.go.com. For the thrce most recent
yean. calculatc the Du Pont idcnriry for Disney. How has RoE changed over rhis
peri<d I How have changes in each componcnt of the Du Rrnt idcntity affecred
ROE over this perid?
Ratlo Analysis You want to cxaminc the financiat ratios for Dcll computer corg>
ruti<ln. Go to wwuinvcsto$.rcuters.com and rype in the ticker symbot for the com-
pany (DE|-L). Next, go ro rhe comparison link. You shoutd find linancial ratios for
Dell and thc industry. scctor. and S&P 500 averages for each ralio.

What dofiM and MRQ mean?
How do Dell's rccent prolitability ratios compan: to their vatucs over the pasr
fivc yean'? To thc indusrry averages? Tb rhe scctor avcrages ? Tb rhc S&p Sfl)

a.
b.

3.2
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avcragcs'l \!'hich is thc bctter conlparison gn)up li)r l)ell: thc industt-r.. seclor. ()r

S&P 5(Xl ar.cragcs'.' \\'h1"1
c. In s lrat arcas ckrs l)cll secnr lo oul;xrlirnu ils c()nlpetitors based on the

linancial ralios'.'\\'hcrc &les l)cll sccttl l() lag behind ils contJxlitors'l

d. Dcll 's inrenton lurn()\ 'cr ratio is nruch largcr than that l i lr all contparison

Itr()ups. \\ ' l t1 do rou think tlt is is'. '

.fJ. Sources and L.ses of C'rsh ljind thc t\{() nl()st rcccnt billilncc shccls lirr 3I't at the
"lnvcslor Rchtions" l ink rln lhc s'eb sile s s.s'.nrnllt l .c()rtt. l irr cach acc()unl in lhc

balancc shccl. shrls' thc changc during thc rnost rccent )car and n(ttc s'hcthcr lhis
\\'as l s()urcc'i or usc ol'cash. Do lour nttntbcrs add up and ntakc sense'.t Explain

\.our ansscr lilr total :rsscls its corttparcd l() \1)ur alts\\'cr lirr trlal liabilities anrl
()\r 'ncrs'cquitl ' .

3.{. Assct Utiliation Rltirn Find thc nl()sl rccenl linancial stalcnlcnls lirr \}al-lrlan at

s's's.salruan.c()nl itnd l ltr ing at s s s'.txri l lg.c(nn. Calculatc lhc assct uti l izatirln

ralio lirr lhcse l$o c()nlpanies. \\'hat dtrs this ratio ntcasurc'.t ls thc ratio sinlilar lor

lxrlh contpanies'l Wh1 or s.hr' not'J


